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Mm. Minerva 8mtth. of Danville, 111,,

write: " hail biomhltln for twenty
year and never rot relief tml II I Ued
lAilvy'n Money and Tin', which lx a
tire cure," Hold by FmiiIi Hull,

drutiglrtt,fU s--3r Good enough
for anybody!
jAil Havana Fiitt"

declaration of war, but tried to crip-

ple tbs armies of the republic after

war had absolutely broken out. John

yttlncy Adams wits among the ferc

Federalist lender who had brains

enough to see that Pile people would

never tolerate a party that was

against the government when war was

actually in existence.

The Federal party was really ft

" eopivrhead" party in the wur ef
1S1J-- In New KngUuid aiut New

York. In New Kngluml govern
ovs of nl! the states refused to anwe
the vail of President lndlo.i i'w

troops, and nothing but the aiinouiue

Old age is not
There are youtv'

a question of years but a question of vitality.
people of seventy-fiv- e and old people of sixty.

The difference between these youn-ol- d people and old-youn-
g peo- -

ol vital torco. here does this

produced? How may it ho

physical vitalit comes trom food.r
i . . i il'ood fills but iues noi ieou uiue

pic is a tlttlcrcnco
from? How is it
answer is that all
and assimilated,

sSt ' X ,7- -
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of digestion and assimilation are tlioroughly perfotmed. It is from
the nutrition extracted from food that physical vitality is produced.
It is quite possible to eat heartily and yet lack vitality because the
nutrition in the food is not extracted. This happens when there is
disease of the stomach and other organs of digestion and nutrition.
Then the food is imperfectly digested and the nutritive values are
largely lost. The consequence of this loss of nutrition in general is

physical weakness and in old age it is the forerunner of senile decay.
Strength then in youth or old age is only a question of sutTicient
food which is properly digested and assimilated. If vital strength is

produced from food under these conditions, it is evident that this
vital strength may be preserved while the stomach and its associated

organs are kept in a healthy condition.
It is imperfect digestion and loss of nutrition caused by disease of

the stomach and the other organs of digestion and nutrition, to
which in general loss of vitality may be attributed.

Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery cures diseases of the
stomach and other organs of digestion and nutrition in young or
old. It enables the perfect digestion and assimilation of food, from
which alone the body receives its strength and by which it preserves
its vitality.

"When I wrote you for advice, I was feeling very miserable with not simply oue ailment
but a general debility," writes Mrs. Martha Jones, of Clarrnuuit, Surry Co.,' Va. "I pur-
chased a bottle of ' Favorite Prescription and also one of ' Golden Medical Discovery ' nml
a bottle of ' 1'ellcts.' 1 soon began to improve and continued taking them nutil 1 was feel-

ing so well I discontinued. That was last spring, and 1 continued feeling as well as could
lie expected of an old taJy st itnty-thrt- e )iw$ tJ age. t have so much faith in your med-
icine; 1 feel that the number of my days has been prolonged by taking it. 1 recommend
Dr. Pierce's medicines every chance I get. I think there is no medicine enual to our
for old people. It makes their declining days easy and cheerful. I would say to the aged
especially, take Dr. Pierce's medicines, they will help and cure also."

"I was a sufferer from chronic diarrhea for five years," writes Mrs. Mary M. Aaron, of
Rolla, Phelps Co., Mo. "I tried different remedies which would give me relief for a short
time only. My trouble would return as bad as ever. I consulted you in July, I9, and by
your advice commenced using Dr. Pierce's remedies. I took two bottles of the M'.olden
Medical Discovery,' three vials of the ' Pellets,' and some of the ' Fxtract of Smart-Weed- ,'

as you advised. I have not had any return of my trouble since using your medicines. Am
now stienty-on- e years old, and I never had anything to relieve me so quick. I think Dr.
Pierce's medicines the greatest on earth. Ms thanks to you for your advice and thanks to
Almighty God for restoring me to health through your hands."

One of the consequences of partly digested food is the clogging
of the system and corruption of the blood by the accumulation of
waste material. In such a condition some outbreak of impure blood
is quite liable to take place, and the lack of vital force resulting
from loss of nutrition makes disease a hard thing to fight under such
conditions. Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery not only cures
diseases of the stomach, but it purifies and enriches the blood, elim-

inating from it the poisons which produce disease.
"Three years ago my husband was taken sick," writes Mrs. C. S. Towle, of San Ardo,

Monterey Co., California. "He had three carbuncles. Two on back of the neck and one was
in region of kidneys. It was six inches in diameter and he had the best doctor we could

get. He attended him two months end then said he could do no more for him; that he hud
so little vitality there was nothing to build on; that a change might do him good. The
children insisted on his going away, but I said no, if he must die, he should die here in our
own home, hut if he could lie raised from that lied of sickness I could do it with Dr.
Pierce's medicines. We bought one bottle of 'Golden Medical Discovery' and a vial of
Dr. Pierce's Pellets. My husband had not been able to sit tip, even to have his bed made.
When he had taken one ljottle of the medicine he could sit. up and go out of doors, and
when seven had been taken he was in lietter health than for five years previously, lie is
now seventy years old, and can do good day's work."

As a tonic for old people there is no medicine superior to ''Golden
Medical Discovery." It strengthens the stomach, purifies the blood,
and so gives new life and new strength.

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets. The best laxative for old people.

Telephone, Main 661.

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION.

DAILY.
gent by ma'l, per year .....J6.C0
Bent by malt, per month 60

fierved by carrier, per month .... 60

The Astorlan guarantees to Its ad-

vertisers the largest circulation of any
newspaper published on the Columbia
Klver.

Ol'U 11U3HT.

'Tis said thru we Americans boast

too nnuh. JUyl? we do; m nation

on earth ha a better right to Co .

Jn peace ami war, in literature,
science, enterprise, invention, courage,

steadfastness, achievements-I- n all he

attributes that make a nation a great
ration, we lea J, we excel, and in this

but give promise of that grander

future which awitits u.-- when in the

development of mauirer years we

reach the stature of manhood that is

bow betokened by our past infant

years. What American ritic.-- but

feels a thrill as he sees the stars anil

stripes fluttering: In the breest?, knowing

that wherever it Ihuts there justh--

ami freedom reign predominant. tut
amid all this beating of drums and

selMaudatkns as we sound the sym-

phony of national greatness conies a

minor strain of warning. The proud-

est of the world's nations have fallen

through careless disregard of their

welfare. The height of grandeur to

vhl.-- h reached these old empires, but
served mor? strongly to mark the con-

trast, wh?n, plunging headlong', they
fell In all the degradation of social

eJiipwreck. So It Is well amid the

toasting to remember that possession
does not imply perpetuity, and as the

trite maxim has it, which continues to

be quoted because It cannot be im-

proved: " Eternal vigilance is the

price of liberty."

TUB PEOPLE STAND BT THE
SOLIDER.

(Oregonian.)
United States Senator Hanna is cor-

rect in tils statement that the attempt
of the Democrats in congress to manu-

facture campaign capital out of the

Philippine question failed the moment

It resolved itself into an attack upon

the American army. The invect'.ves

lavished upon General Wheaton by
Senator Dubois; the vile abuse applied
to General Chaffee by Senator ear-

mark, have been Democratic arrows

that shot over the party edifice, have
" killed their granny." The Democ-

racy ought to have known American

political history 1xUer and it would

not have committed th!s blunder.

From the foundaton of the lepublic
the people have always resented as-

saults upon the army of the United

States. In the war of 1SU-1- 3 the Fed-

eralist party, which Included the best

brains and character of the country,
committed political suicide because it

was not content with oppp-dn- the

Good enough
for anybody!
flu Havana Fiiuef
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Unite to set rich keep ninny it mutt
poor.

NO FAI.SK CLAIMS.

I'h,. i.i'.viirl.-l.ii'- j ir 1'',, !,.' ll.mi'V
,t n.t Tar do Hot iidverilm- - IhU u a
"mne hi iv rr consumption. I ney
do not uliilm I' will cure till" dread

111 ndvtimvd ense. bill do
positively mwh Hint It will cure In
lm rt.'trtl,. rttilct.H CI lilt llt'l'f'1- - fallM to

vttve comfort mid relief In the worm
earn, Foley Hum-)- ' itnd Tar i w ith-

out doubt ihe iireit.Kt throat Mild lung
"vnicity. erue miliilltuti'!". ?oi i'.v

Flunk Hart, druugUt.

A d'iy of Korrow wenm longer tlimi
:l mouth of Jov,

TWO llnTTI FH tVliKI' HIM

" I w in iimibl-- with kl tie im.
oiiilnl for about two write A.
II. Dal, of Mt Sterling, la , bill two
bottlei of Fuli-y'- Kldliry I'uie effect-
ed a permanent riire," .ild by FraliK
Halt. diuggtMt.

The lurgeHl room In the world I the
room for Improvement.

Sound kldiic.vn are safeguard of
life. Make the kidneys healthy with
Foley's Kidney t'm-e- . Hold by Frank
Hail. dtUgglot.

Finn elotb. U a good tiling to have
If they are imt mi bad to obteuie a
woman's ew of heaven,

When other medicine hnve failed,
take Foley Kidney run. It ha cur-
ed w hen ever thins clue ha dlmap.
pointed. For enle by Frank Hurl,
dl'UgglHt.

Homoi'Mc l hatched fmin the egg of
plea u re Intubated by a weak mind.

A. II. It.ms, of Morgantown. Ind..
had to (ret up ten or twelve time In
i ha nlstlti ami had nevere baekaelie and

In the kidney, V cured by
Foley' Kidney Cure. For ale by
hYunk Hart, druggist.

The man who attempt to take nil,
often gets more than he can take.

Fob)' Kidney "Cure purllle the
blood by xiralntng out lmpuiltl and
tone up the wholi- - Htem. Cute
kidney and bladder trouble. For wile
by Frank Hurt. Drugglt.

Women are the ron of humanity,
but the prettiest t)f rom- - have thorn.

TIIUAT YOI'lt KIDNEYS FOIt
HHUFMATISM.

When yrni are suffering from
the ktdney mut be attend-

ed to at once o that they will elimi-
nate Hie uric ncld from thte blood.
Fob-- Kidney Cure I the moot ef-

fective remedy for thl purpioMv It. T.
Uiipkln, of Fiilur, VI nay: "After
unmiceeiMfully doctoring for three
war for rheiimatUm with tlw Inwi
doctor. I tried Foley' kidney Cure
and It cured me. 1 iannt ek too
highly of thl grent imdlolne."- - Fur

le by Frank Hart, druggl).

Everything In nature goe by law
and not luck, and what we now we
reap.

A STAItTI.INd Srilt'RItfH.

Verv few could believe In looking at
A. T. Hundley. hi'ultby, ndiut black-
smith of Tilden, Ind., that for ten year
Ik miffered uoh torture from

a few could endure and live.
Hut a wnndorful change followed hi
taking c Hitter. "Two hot- -

e wholly cured me." he write, "und
I have not felt n twinge In over a
year." They reguntr the kidney, puri-
fy the blood and cure llbeumalUm,
Neuralgia, Ncrvouiic8, Improve

nnd give perfect health. Try
tbm. Only fiftc at Charle lloger'
drug More.

The mall ':t hair thrown a hadow
ncrom a man nnoctli.. when he

finds it In the butter.

M'CK IN TlirKTBB.V.

Hy endlng 1.1 mile Win. Hplrey, of
Walton Furnuce, Vt., got a box of
llueklen' Arnica Salve, that wholly
cured a horrible fever ttore on hi leg,
Nothing ole could. I'o.xltlvely cure
HiiiIhoc Felon. Fleer, Kruptlon.
Itoll. litirmi, Corn, and t'lli-n- , (inly
2.V. 'luarnntced by Cliarlc Hoger,
diugglxt.

If women are peache the relumed
.missionary mut oonnlder herself a
free-nton-

HTAKTMNO, HUT TftFII.

"If everyone knew what n grand
medicine Dr. King's New Life fin

write I). II. Turner, of Demptey-tow-

Ia "you'd e all you have in
a day. Two week' line bn made n
new man of me," Infallible f,,r ,.0.
Htlpatlon, Mtomnoh and liver trouble.
25c at Chnrle Koer' drug store.

And dentUt can extt'iu-- teeth- with-
out pain; but Ihey are falne teeth.

Active agent wanted for "The
World on Fire" by Murat IlalHtead.
Hurnlng mountain In American

startling hitory of appalling
phenomena, threatening the globe; 000
big Illustrated page, only J 1.60. High-
est endorsement. Hlggest profltB
guaranteed. Agent clearing from 13
to $25 dally. Outfit free. Enclose it
cent for piwtoge. The Dominion Co,,
Dept. I Chicago.

CHOICE

MEATS

Fresh Meats
Pickled Meats
Cured Meats

Prompt Deliveries
Lowest Prices

Christensen & Co.,
518 COMMERCIAL STREET.

DYSPEPTIC. DE
Th oraaUst aid to DIGESTION.

vital totve come
preserved? The

ii' .ipropenv iiigestea
. .i '. ..me puiesse

TELEPHONE AUIN 661

Jnient of peace prevented an of

'secession by New K island IV.Ura.-ji-ts- .

In New York s;ate th 1" ' ,.ii

jists refused to furnish liovernor

ITonipkin with finaiH'ial sut nj
h- - ruined himself by pfivnul in-

dorsement of the treasury notes. Ha- -

lite FWentl party sustained the war
measures of 1S12, President M.tdlsin
would not have succeeded h.myeif and
the Democrats would not have re- -

j taiued power In :!ie state and nation
; up to lS.'i. Indeed, we might include

;the administration of John Qutncy
j Adams, for he was. like Fulfils King,
j& "war' Fc'derallst and was rwog-jnize-

as such when President Monroe
I made him secretary if state. As a

matter of fact the Democracy owed
las unbroken rule of the country up to
IS l1.1 to the unpatriotic attitude of the
Federalist party in 1S12-1- 4.

There is good reason for believing
that If the Democratic party of the
North had given a hearty support to
the war for the union. Mr. Lincoln

might not have been his own success-

or, not because of any fault on the
tart of Mr. Lincoln, but because of
the many severe disasters to our arms
almost up to the "eve of the presiden-
tial election of 1S64. The Democratic

party threw away its chances for suc-

cess by its senseless desertion to the
slave power and the "solid South."
Just as the Federal party was dragged
into bankruptcy and ruined by Its
frantic dislike of Jefferson end Madi-

son. The Federal party of 1S12--

staked its fortunes on opposition to the
war. and was ruined. The Democratic

party of 1SS1-6- 4 staked its fortunes
on opposition to the war and was

ruined; was out of power for 23 years.
Its ablest men, line Tilden. Thurmnn,
Seymour, Pendleton, HendrleKs, were
discredited In any large popular In-

fluence for years, beeiuse they had
been branded as " copperheads " by
eheir conduct during the nation's strug-

gle for life. Lesser men, like Voor-hee- s,

who had stooped to vulgar per-

sonal abuse of the Union soldier, were
victims of public contempt outside
their own narrow provincial field. As
late as the presidential campaign of

I1S76, more than 10 years affr the
,war, Robert G. Ingersoll's most pow-jerf- ul

campaign speech was bas-- d upon

j
Tillman's unpatriotic attitude daring

j
the Civil war. The same feWing of
devotion to the flag was evident in

England during the Boer war, wh-- n

the Liberals, who had n t fomented

(its outbreak, nevertheless stood firm-jl- y

by the British flag. It is a case
(where bbjod is thicker than watr.
There were thousands of Southern Un-

ionists, like Early and who

became bitter fighters on the 'VnfJ-era- t

side the moment Virginia

The soldier who fights and d'-- s under
our flag is always a pathetic

'p.iity. lie preserves and the
state which politicians nil.iru!- -: he

protects from destruction the

gathered by the trader. There Is rot
a merchant in Portia ml to'lay wh,s.
property is not saf'T War- of the

growing education of th- - y u:h 'if th"
land to.th" sentiment of broad patrio-
tism and abounding na'ion !!!y. I U

lian of this edu.-a- ti ill to j.a'rlot-isi- n

and nationality 'hi w.- do not
do fis they do In Oermariy. France
and Kussia, and make a Ktndir.? ar-

my in time.s nf pea e w !.- - bavore's
in .; ; numerous as t!i wh'-a- t

in ih- - harvest fl'dd. We s: i'. 1 ? .!.iu-:- y

by our army and its d'-- rs f .r -

prison that v. pny ;to:n:"l hon-

ors to our jiattiot dead and tea'-- our
(hildn-- on all ptiblie aeea.ion that

'it is far better for a l.y to I." edu- -

liHf-- to honor his erandfathi-- for Ms

devotion to duty in the hour of dar,-ge- r

and than it is to tear-- l.itn

to worship the golden calf.
War has Its coineldtnt vices, but

thty are not wor..e than the cankers
of a calm world and a long- peace.
So long as our armies are chiefly com-

posed of officers and men v ho love
the flag, for whose Idea they xpect
to fight and, if need be, to tie, we

can afford to feel proud that the

American people as a whole, from the

president down, utood nobly by the

honor of the American army, that is

FL0R0D0RA " BANDS in
cf stmt ft tut ts tts rtm

"STAR." ' HORSESHOE,"
-- SPEARHEAD."" STANDARD NA Vf."

" OLD REACH 4 HONEY,"

"SAW LOG." "OLE YARGINT"

Ct "MASTER WORKMAN" Tibet,
6

ASTORIA AND COLUMBIA

RIVER RAILROAD.

I.KAVK I'UKTUNI AlflJ

I'orlUixl I'll on ln't ill W4 m
7 Hup a Knr A.i-f- l ud jr I v to pinfolllt I

AKToitU
11 in K r I'ertUud iil W y 11 i m

a lu u ui fuiiiu I iu mi p a

KKAMHK PIVInio.N
lh 111 I AaUirU l"r Wrefiili, 7 a) m

II .ifl n rutvl, Kurt n pvrn. toupiu
6JUp llanitaiitid inl Ailorl lotaam
it nil SmMtor Warrr'iUin, II Ki n
i ll p m Kl , llnnim ii.l. ."or. ? 11 m

ml !He. 111.1 tlH
Sunday only.

Ail tralna muk cI.mm ronnctbm at
Oubl with all North I'clnc train
to and from th Kt and Sounl poinn

4. C. MAYO,
flen'l Prtlght and Paangr Agot.

COLLAK LI)

..Forlland - fotoria ljou(e.
STR. "BAILEY GATZERT."

Dally round trip except Hundy.
TIME CARD

Portland ? a, m.
Uave Atoria 7 p. m.

Through I'ortlaml connection with
"teaini-- r Nnhcotta from llwaco and
Uung Hunch I'ointa,

White Collar Line ticket
with O. H. A N. Co. and

V, T. Co. tlclwu.

The Dalles Route
STR. " TAH0MA."

and "METLAK0"

Dally trlpa except Sunday.
TIMfc CARD

Str. "TAHOMA"
Uave Portland Mon , Wed., ""rl., i a. m.

Dalle, Tuea., Thur, Bat, 7 a, m.

Str. "METLAKO"
hv. I'ortland Tuca., Thur., Sat., 7 a. m.
I.v. Dalle. Mon.. Wed.. Frl.. 7 a. m.
Lundlng at foot of Aldoi Street, Port- -

iuiiu uregoiv
Iloth l'honea, Main 101.

AGENTS.
John M. Fllloon, The Dniloa, Ore,
a. j. Taylor, ANtorbt, Ore.
J. J. Luckey, Hood H'ver, Ore.
Wolrord Wvcr Whlla Kl.n J

J. C. Wyatt, Vancouver,' Wn'.
H. II. flllbreth, Lyln. Wn.
John M. Tolton, Stevcnaon, Wn.
Henry Olmntwid, Canon, Wn,
William HutbT, Ilutler. Wn
IC. W. CHICHTON. Portland Oregon.

ll UXURIOUS Travel
Th. "N,irlliweti-- T.lm...l" ..... I.,.

flei'trlc lighted throughoip, both i'mlde
lind OUt. IIUil llf'im IiAiiIi1 nr ...lil.- -
uut exception, the finest train la iha
worm. i u"y emiiuy tne litel, rnwet
Mnd hial liliiuH fiii. .nmfl ,..,,..1 ....
and luxury ever offered the travelling
iiuuiic, una siiogemer .ire til meat
COmnletP find Mnlenrti,! nrnrl, ,.,... . .Um
car builder' art.

Thee iplendlil Tratni
Connect With

The Great Northern
The Northern Pacific and
The Canadian Pacific

AT ST. PAUL FOR

CHICAGO and the EAST.

- - mv njaa gun-
acommodatlon and all rlasai of tick-- tt

are available for paaaiga cn tha
train on thl Una are proteotsd bsr tha
Interlocking Elooit Syatam.
W. H. MEAD. H. qidf-u-

General Agent. Traveling Ag't.
Portland. Oregon.

CDjCp f OPm Plorce'B Common Sonso Modicml Advisor, con
S talning 1008 largo pagoa and more than 700

illustrations, Is sont FREE on rocoipt of stamps to
pay expense of mailing ONLY Send 31 one-oo- nt stamps lor
the cloth -- bound volume, or only 21 stamps lor the book In
paper covers.

Address t Dr. R. V. PIEROE, Buffalo, N. Y.

PACIFIC C0AST COMPANY

For Steamer, Commercial and Family Use
Orders Promptly Executed . .

ready cheerfully to fight and fall for
the American flag.

ASLEEP AMTD FLAMES. ,

lireaklng into a blazing home, some
lately dragg'-- the sleeping in- -'

mates from death. Fancied security,
and death near. It's that way when
you neglect coughs and colds. Don't
do it. Dr. King s N' W DiseoTwy lor
' onsumptlon gives protection cgaln.-- t
all Throat, Chest ard r.ii"-- Troublt-s- .

Keep It near and avoid .suffering
death, and doctor's bills. A spoon-
ful stops a late cough, persistent use
the most stubborn. Uarmte.iH and nice
tasting, it's guaranteed to saM-f- by

harb-- Rogers. Price fOc and J1.00.
I nal bottles free.

Central Meat Market
642 COMMERCIAL ST.

Your ordern for
meats, bulb

FRESH AND SALT
Will be promptly and
(atlslacvurlly attended to

3. W. MORTON, Prop.

Telephone No 21.

DOCK FOOT OF SEVENTH ST

Samuel Elmore & Co., Agts.

HOTEL PORTLAND
PORTLAND, OREGON

The Only First-Clas- s Hotel In Portland


